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- DISABILITY BILL MOVES CLOSER 'TOU1AF1D ENIACTI4EiT -

(CAITL,)SAN FIANCISCO.--With the special session of the legislature probably entering its last week, prospects for the enactment
of the Disability Bill, S.B. 40, sponsored by the Federation and in-

trodu-ced by S,ena-tor Jack Shelley, anpear extremeely favorable.

The

C10, the California Mledical .I.ssociation arnd the Telephone Company
Lobbyivts miade an eleventh-hiour attempt to oppose the nea3ure but
.

were unsucceSsful.

Assemblyman John C. Lyons, althor of A.1B. 58,

which is the com.panion rmeasure to S.B. 40, has had his bill placed on

the active fille whLere It will be in a position to be moved if it be-

coml,es necessary,.
As reported in the last issue of the News Letter, S.3. 40

passed the Senate by a vote of 35-0 after that body refused to adopt
additional crippling amendments designed to nullify the effectivenesa

of the rieasure.

Nutmerous conf exences were lheld during the week with

interested parties by Senator Shelleyv and others to work- out miiutually

acceptable revisions for consideration of the Assembly Committee on
Finance and Insurance, which gave the bill unanimilous recommencdation.

Secretary HagSerty reports that the obvious fairness of the proposal
seems to appeal to a majority of the members of the legislature, and
it is probabl]e that a mueasure generally acceptable to the State Federation will be passed,

Three measures sponsored by the California State Federation
of Labor have pasSed both houses and are now on the Governor's desk
where favorable action is expected.

They are A.B. 15 (Burns), making

an appropriation for apprenticeship training; A.B. 40 (Maloney and
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Lyons), rescinding wartime relaxations of child labor laws; and
2 (SIt ephenson), guaranteeing retireaent

rights of employees of
the United States Eimployment Service if that aOmency is returned to

A,B.B

state control.
Another matter of vital importance to labor before the legis-

lature is the Flederation-sponsored proposal to increase benefits for
both terciporary and periianent disability under the WorIMen's Compensa-

tion Act from $25 to I30 per week.

Coverilng the subject are bills

A.B. 109 (ilMaloney and Gaffney) and S.B. 103 (Carter).

The Assembly

bill has passed the House without a dissenting vote.

The Senate Corm-

imittee on Labor gave a "do pass" to the Senate bill, but onliy after an
amendment had been inserted by a 4-3 vote incorporating a "duration
clause" making the increased rates effective only until the 2all of
1947.

The Senate version would necessitate ano ther fight in the 1947

leg'islature to make the statute permanent.

The Federation representa-

tives wvill therefore press for the enactment of the Assenmbly bill.

Legislative act'ion, or rather, lack of action on the housing
situation has provoked wIdespread criticism from the Governor and
others.

To date, the only measure on this subject to reach the Go-

vernor's deslk is S.B. 24 (Quinn et al),

appropriatinZ the ridiculous-

ly iniadequate sum of $250,000 for temporary housing for student veterans.
The Assembly has passed three bills which have been approved

by Senate conmi;ttecs and are nowr on the floor of the upper

final action.

07, 500,000

lhouse for

They are A.B. 52 (Maloney and Burlke), appropriating

temtporary shelter for veterans and their families; A.B. 47 (Johnson et al), and A.B. 104 (Thompson and, Miller),
both appropriating an aggregatie of 'l3,000, 000 for perrmanenat student
housing at universities and state colleges.
A.B. 90 (Call and McCollister), appropriating ;2,500,000 for
to provide

housing student veterans is on third reading file of the Assembly and
has an excellent chance to pass that house, but it is doubtfuil ir it
can be puslhed rapidly enough to get the necessary Senate approval be-

fore adjournment.
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Stalled in the Senate Ways and Means CommittQee are A.B. 77

(Dekker and others) an A.B. 137 (Guthrie et gl), whichi provide re-

spectively for a

w35,00,000 appropriation

for a perrnarent ho s*r'r

program, and the allocation of $2, 000, 000 to be e;:pended for hous ing
of agricultural workers.s
Assembly committees have refused to act favorably on measures
appropriating mnoney to launch building prograr.as in local co=mmunities
under the Urban Redevelopment Act.
The Assembly has passed ACR 20, appropriating

`5 000

to send

a legislative delegation to W0ashington, D. C., to protest OPA regula-

tions whiclh, it -is claimed, are depriving hiomeless citizens of the use
of 225,000 presently available housing units.

A. I. Stewart of Pasa-

dena, who is chief author of the resolution and who sponsored the Urban Redevelopment Act in 1945, now opposes any appropriation to implement it.

The lower house also adopted AJR 19 (Lyons et al), memorial-

izing Congress and the OPA to rescind the latter agency's order per-

mitting lumiber producers to charge Q2.50 per thousand more for lumber
sent to the east coast than for the same material sold in California.

A.B. 102 (Maloney and Gaffney), appropriating

,;25,000

to the

Departraent of Industrial Relations to be used for conciliation of labor disputes passed the Assembly, ran the guantlet of two Senate com-

mittees and is now on the floor of the upper house for final action.
S.B. 45 (Tenney), providing, for continiued operation of child
care centers, has been stalled in the Assembly by amendments.

After

a lonG debate, an amenclxent by George D. Collins eliminating the so-

callod nmeans test, was adopted by a close vote.

Johnson immediately

gave notice that on the next legislative day he would ask for recon-

sideration of that vote,
A last minute effort is being made to get favorable action on
,

a b ill prohibiting racial discrimination in employmsent.

For the second time, the Asser.bly, defeated the WJarren-approved

McMillan Full Empoloyment Bill.

S.B. 115 (Dillinger), a far-reaching labor relations measure,
hlas been ruled outside the purview of the Governor's call by the
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The dropping of this bill, patterned after the

obJectionable Minnesota measure, with

some

£iiodifications, caused

con-

siderable relief, and the Federationts representatives were pleased

when this bill wan ruled outside the jurisdiction of the Governor's

call.
- ATTORNEY GENERAL D..RF'FCT7D TO TITLE "DE MILLE PETITION'"
:3' ;..PE S FTPIb.E: COURT

(CFLNL)SAN FRAiICISCO.--A peremptory writ of mandate issued by
the State Supreme Court has directed Attorney General Robert

-V. Kenny

to title and summarize an initiative petition patterned after the so-

called DeMille Bill submitted at the last regular session of the
State Legislature#
This initiative would mak,e it a felony for any organization,
and especially unions, to force its members to contribute a fund for

political purposes.

It would also impose a fine of

$5,000

on any of-

ficial of any organization who directly or indirectly obliged members
to malie involuntary contributions to such a fund.

The reason for the Attorney General's refusal to title the petition was that it was virtually identical with the one he had titled
in May 1945 for Joseph E. Mathews and the Committee for Political

Freedom.

This latter petition died because no signatures were ob-

tained within the 90-day period provided for by statute,

The petitioners in the instant case are Eric G VWarner and

Vincent Jo Keating, Jr. of Los Angeles.

The threat that this initia-

tive petition may be qualified for the coming election is
it is possible that the organized labor

rmovement

great

and

may be faced with

another attack smrnilar to that of Proposition No. 12 in 1944.

The Federation is watching all developments and will

1keep

its

affiliates informed.
- COURTS OVERRULE PRINCIPLE OF SUPERSENIORITY -

(CFLNL)SAN FRiANCISCO.--The -)rinciple of superseniority was advanced b-- General Hlershey and the Selective Service Administration in
*order to interpret the provisions of the Selective Service Law to
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mean that returning vetor&ns nust be placed at the head of the seniority list and cannot be laid off before all nan-veterans have been laid
off. Thle a)plication of t2nis principle has threatened the very existence of many collective bargaining agreemaentsa

Several interior court decisions have upheld General Hersliey's
contention. Within the last few weeks, however, decisions in two
cases have been rendered by the lower Federal courts which have disagreed with previous court interpretations and have refused to uphold
General Hershey's contentions. In the first of these cases, Olin
Industries vs. Barnett et ael (United States District Court S.D.S.D.
Illinois, Civil Number 613, January 24, 1946), District JudCe Briggle
said,
"To hold that a veteran has also gained the righlt
to advance over older emplo-yees far beyond his years of
service, including his period of military service, would
be giving him undue advantage over other workmen. Wlhile
Cong,ress has in numerous ways accorded the veteran benefits and advantages due to his military service, they
have on tihe whole been at the expense of a grateful people and not at the e-xpense of a class--in this instance,
the older employees if the interpretation of the Director be adopted. To hold that Cong,ress was intending by
this Act to confer such an advantage on the serviceman,
in miy judgm-lent, goes beyond the express provisions of
the Act and would not be warranted under ordinary rules
of construction."
In the second case, Droste vs. Nash Kelvinator Corporation
(United States District Court 1l.D.S.D. iviichigan, Civil Number 5010,
January 30, 1946) Judge Lederle continued in the same line of thought

when he said,

"There is nothing in the Act to indicate that Congress intended to cause a fellow ermployee to nmake an unequal sacrifice for tlle benef it of the returned veteran.
The obligation to the returned veteran rests equally upon
all citizens...The ternm 'restore such person to such position' as used in the Act, means a reinstatemaent of such
person to the same relative place, rank or standing in
the emrsployment of his employer as he would have had if he
had not been required to leave his employmnent for World
War II training and service in compliance with the Act."
These interpretations have dented the formerly solid line upholding the principle of superseniority. It must be understood, however, that the latter two decisions, like all other previous decisions,
are d.ecisions of the lower Federal courts. Eventually they will have
to be carried throuGh the Circuit Court of Appeals, and finally to the
United States Supreme Court before a final determination is made on
the proper interpretation of the Selective Service Act and its rela-

tlonship to superseniority.

SCIflDULED FOR PROPOSID STATE SAFETY ORDERS (CFLNL)SAN FRANCISCO.--Proposed general safety orders will be
presented by t'he Division of
_ DEET INGS

Industrial Safety to general committee
meetings in Los Angeles at.thb aud teo:ium in the State Building on February 19, 1946, and in the examination room in the State Building in
San Francisco on February 25.
Both meetings are scheduled to begin at 10:00 A..1. Subcommittees will be formed to work on the various parts and sections of
the orders, Anyone having a proposed general safety order is requested
to bring such order with him to the hearing.
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